Wednesday 11th May
Spelling

Year 2 Homework:
We are going to be working on words with the suffix – ies.
Practise and learn your spellings off by heart using the look, say, cover, write and check
and then choosing any activities from the spelling grid.

Task
Maths

Time to 5 minutes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6RNkQ7lU8Y

Task 1: Below are some clocks telling the time to 5 minutes. Remember the small
hand is the hour hand, and the big hand tells you the minutes. Try to read the time on
these clocks and write them like the first one.

6:05

Task 2: you can use an interactive dice online if you don’t have one!

English

10 Things I Would do to Help the World – Melanie Walsh

Task 1: Watch the story here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTN6T74W4L8
Task 2: Think of some questions you have about reading the book such as
- Why do we need to reduce the number of trees we chop down?
- How is paper made from trees?
- What are some issues in the world today?
- What do I want to know more about helping our world?
Task 3: How might we find the answer to these questions? Choose an area of
conservation or social issue you would like to research. You could choose from:
- Littering
- Woodlands
- Water conservation
- Plastic use
Find the answers to any of your questions about these topics through research:
http://www.charlieandlola.com/planet/
http://www.ecofriendlykids.co.uk/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/
Display your research as a brainstorm surrounding your question!

Topic

Seaside: Features of a seaside.
What features can see on the seaside? What are human (man made) and what are
physical (already there)?

Can you sort these features into Human or Physical?

Spanish
RE

See separate homework file for SPANISH
Why do Christians make and keep promises before God?
To a Christian, the church is a group of people who all believe in Jesus and want to
meet together to worship God and learn more about their faith.

Draw one thing that Christians might do in a church

Why is this important to Christians?
This is important to Christians because:

_______________________________________________
Music

Samuel Pepys Great Fire of London Part 4.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-ks2-the-great-fire-oflondon/z4bft39
Play the music and join in with Bring the Noise: Play It.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise/eyfs-ks1-music-play-it-bring-thenoise/z4sq92p
30 days of Music Calendar with links and activities (see pdf).
http://www.hackneymusic.co.uk/join-us-for-30-days-of-music-making-in-june/

PE

Follow P.E with Joe Wicks on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvD7ogmmPLJXYA1q0gFF3pe
Follow Cosmic Yoga on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
Follow Little Yoga Gems on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbZyXYzguSBGmQV4_jc7gig

Mindfluness

Smiling Mind: Smiling mind is free to set up an account and take yourself on different
journeys to practice the art of mindfulness.

https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
Notes/reminders:
Please upload all your work on to the Class Google Drive. There is a folder named STUDENT WORK. You can add
a new file using the + button on the top left and create a file with the student’s name.
https://drive.google.com/
Username: year2@st-marys.hackney.sch.uk
Password: greencar75

